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atateunan, and he has shown that

»,esür/:î,rsœ;furthering the business interests entreat
ed to his care. By converting the office 
or Agent-General to the status of High 
Commissioner, the New Zealand govern
ment have only raised it to a level with 
the personal quality of its present 
pant.

New Zealand

Local Chinese 
On the Boycott

Canadians For
^amonaiu^th?®^of°cZtiTa* Other Industries

Garrison Duly For the Island «SiVsssAÆsrs
p.e=-,*.a,„„,toNw„l,«„„, H,, e T7

«... L"d bhZL°.'u,’‘ * ‘"m.HI.V'uw"1101’8

Investments. tBe2%ei%~

SsjUUs er~*zT^r'°' p^^b:-eb

the progress made by, the Chinese in the invigorating air of ! siiiinyance of the negotiations between Great than Tn’lv 1 tana course> but not later Sltlna' Italy> 18 *t present in Victoria, E,,?„jat|?n 18 most sparse and re- v«vt6hmer Tartar of the C.P.B line leti
boycott of Americans and American near theseafor! couple ofyearÂhe Britain abd the Dominion concerning the “ThaVthe ami council n « the Dominion hotel. The ol? Sïï Z llb‘ towluzThe yesteMayr *>r this port" fl
h^ÆÆed'Œ^ rWanVhne,ntCha,lehdt,°, ** the 1 taking over by Canada of the milkary nmÿer o?o*Æ «?3ftaÏÏ2i.*rttt2 ^ °* SigUOr De Vita’8 visit is to in- c^m^it^^etweln °‘toeV^wo « ^turdaTnez/an^T'

its oppressors and using the uSpons naUst, a^^suddenly^found* hfmself0,ta and bHa'llf«“t3 ?nd ,fort8 at Esquimalt aray for°one fs^condei in the Imperial *f*Ct on behaU a“ ItaUan syndicate wn*f.!es’ traveling one way, there is ‘a is expected to reach Vuget^SonM
of Anglo-Saxon commercial warfare to the vortex of politics At the?ener?î i ÏÎ the Dominion House 5- lJZLi0D.?ZZ0 ,OT tbree yearB as may and report upon this country with regard ocea" voyage, which thus about the same time. The Tartar which
avenge the wrongs of the Oriental. election of 1887 he was a Liberal®^ gkkRnrdtn °n ^2. 7th inst, Sir Frede- wkh thf rSi.f°v tempora.ry 8erTice t0 it8 suitability for vine culture and1 eetbS- ^ industrial extremes to- !» expectedto reach port onthefollow

ffiliin w**« ^fMSSï^fiÉWsiiVancouver. By both of these the opportunity of whrêh he made the most, When the Colonial Conference of 1902 °UR COUNTRY VILLAGES. the rearing ofToats. especially Angara conditions of the NatumlW® totervi^ cabted" from ¥1™°°*- in

^hi^~He£5- z E-HSEETIB

of our Western mercantile life. Both disciplined the Radical and Labor men* the^rrirouingof Cnnfmah twenty, the countryman ^ and ÏÏV, Perimental farm of about a tho^ald bla' trouble will arise Orien^" Ru^a relïb,^^ betTween Japan and

A marked feature of the conversa- ^dT^w Snd to-da? t^h^ ' W^ably6 &&&£* gV&£S% " WS Tidt Mr‘ D* Ubo^of^e yeUo^c^ feU°W skis ** d‘

SF °vVentfbcabcuïmin°a£Uhoenat S 2S5£E !
wrongs and Insults which has at long the initiative of toP,?n,lb'lltyrresîs Wltb ernment would proceed with ’the nrl Pj^sed with the country surroundings' investigated the disposition and con-1 r-Pi1110?, on the subject, the British influential man iu rhinn il’ tbe(.m°strr^rsy f ssswrESsr SiBSKiisSfflï&S^SSWXSS: 3ytsttss&ifSTiSg,‘ “““ FSS5‘.ïï,Sl'S,Ü*K*Js F™ "*“«..'ÆVanS-^ESion of both sides of the case. and another to experiment in an old. Your Ex'ellencVs ad^?se« dedl t ffer' Eullgalow8 around and among the village '0ne Particular item, aud I daresav ïace proble># it foresees will always ehat L1 had nevcr be-

Thase two Orientals, strangers in a he weA theenf °r MI' Iteeves that new the expression of thek wish and m" S'8,'0' the Past. These* sometimes fa,rffnount ™ importance, is the beauté I ™aFrotllem on the Pacific Coast it ed H* did not thklfi^8^!?^611 rePort"
strange land, but leaders by virtue of noemss nd» a tew very good tention to avail themselvM in ailmlik,^ Pretentions, yet small, more often oïi*!?Sfratlc lmate that we experience obr P03ltlon as such that boycott for an vthlen<^n6 ^h‘.“ese wouId
position and force of character among His evnenLfJ^6^ T?ry bad laws, matters of the advice and exnerk,.™ S common, and frequently built in brick ahnoft,th® vrhole year round on Vancou- n™ere wi , always be an equalizing that thev found7ni^01 hi™6 goods
their similarly-situated compatriots oh to 1 (k>nse^M?ve'?riZ?d8m’T’ aceording Imperial officers, so far ai ffint ™ the™."*8’ like thoae which are ruining nhL W.h‘C.h compares very favor- ariPs hLtw»nS(k“n wlthin her bound* 7 ound profitable to handle,
this shore of the Pacific, showed in in the rolonv11 fde ev.ery man sisteut with the principles Jf lL»f S„e appearance of the lovely village of kîh tha* of Italy- Emits, grapes, with ^«i 1 “l6 ™a™3 of.Orientals I
their demeanor a self-restraint and Soonties?nSdi?fla,y8nit The ernment, which has proved m bmefickV ^gb°k”?e’ toT exampie, are of the nfil b eVDd S11 other Products of to- noofdsta“dard8 of living, and
modemtion which many would do well Certain eff^s of^uch "meamreT « Z EmXl"° ** C°l0nies’ bnt t0 the wbole "t^nMnd b«® 6881,7 CUltiv?t6d and raiscd j let® liveWh° Wi8h to llve and

"Tut,X :r ur,n" kSktite ï&s-æ?* “"S? a; aaaateA 1 "fasa^^g-is °S5a»sê4?r Jz ™ stæ s»5?.:iaiiSrM &î*.ir.:2r.«sit-fe ksM„,a“awYuen sa*d the, chief partner of Tai U has been so successful, that Mr. and gmtefuHv ^rent^ly, appreciated worst results of ‘individualism' sLn i? willingly and cheerMly recommend ^r0vlnclal authoritles. A
a^t^enCta Bu^X't SuT*^ Wtoiik fjt ^| “<b^s1o toko o^Th'i ® SSSïïUM SUgge8te' w111 have

mam ep^*siiSEKr sm$m iWtlpS*tho!Uwye9' . How can 1 say?" said he haj" neveî1 =1,5^™ was victimized, ! ment in rM^iect toEsa^™k Th07®™" “^erstood when amotoiride k cruiser Canada, which transferred NafaST^f1?** of China and Japam

esieseFi==FtteiFplSSsHilll Ch kens for Profit • srywâââs-
work for the Americans, whether to Toncj^y. maintenance of such troons «hnnM ul *

asHïH' J5?» i gftraa&SBaia wj»
BjF£F^iEiESSsH|-3i; JSszF^‘~

in'a IewnLs ago W0UM ^ experience

representititePaP^i’” “*? the c°lonM no knowledge of the robbery ^ntiP into fo^n^ft,tb® date for the coming ‘bf business Mr. B. B. Moore hafteen
lb which it was Pe pam °n her lacerated ears brought Dominkn ne'! arrangement, the Rising chickens for considerably over a

is*Mrelvtli-Lithil8 bbycott movement Ï" t0 consciousness. Her hands a*nd a sSi,»}!*1” mi,itia expressed qua£!e,r,of a century and has mad emucb 
OTHv”tnl7hi ^ ln character, confined honnd to the bed end two diai tbat hifn» ih 6 tor the first of July, ppofit therefrom so that anything he mav

rr::: r ^ afs:iïEERiE
g€EHrSHH3 fHSSHSS pSSrt

t?'T.na on the sea-coast? Yes ! -«?a d 1)6 handed over by the present exception of a few of the best of the
Sk on!v 18 the same in J........................... .............................................................the ^Perfal”* ^rmer which are kept for breeding

IWhat Sha" l P'?iêêlil üsS :::
Tientsin and the other rwv - • be relieved of their dnti»« t* L-. *U1<1 ^.“^norns, White Leghorns, and Black

ê^yn^oic^nc^L ô£i : Teach : F? ?h” o«™6

we do to the United Stiver what . -------------- 5 Canada at departmentol prices all im° tolfTP1 plirPose hm and at the
‘‘0?aco^ea asVfar0ni ‘?our "trad 5 a"d Humaniti~ ! ^“'inion^migh? re?ukrfo?tthIhIiCh * interestingfcîm^hfûfnci “

p buy" w°hatlnySu ‘^STg^nîS *J*!V...............................................................« S'o^ Mibria^a^Tg^téd tott^k E^6 d^fa ta'^SS? t

just as well as in the United States^ comment has been ChP es Parsons, in commMdrof the Im eS<?C,ally ‘f it is of his favorite

Z¥l«^'sÉCrE SsE-HB£s astZ K- st»f tidXsw^t f A zgs

kh:süeI1 eèsh^ShE
topsHsiS

Stateas."haS d°ne With the United t^bc thaLhetoowledg^^dmnM™8 p>ederlT Berden^statti ThlïZT’ ^

IttlllSilWsi
arKîÇSl» ÈF-'ÎBSSS PZH-eSiE-
SF3^»««usS -.in r?-'- « « «. BtSi-wirs

Seddon seems to have taken a ^a™m€Dt ja that nothing really matters the commJn^fnJ *5 ^u^eRtion that
perpetuity of tbe Premfershin «n VrV !5 far 88 books are concerned, bnt this shonH of the Imperial troops
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* reasonable view of
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THE Tartar Leaves
For VictoriaTwo of Victoria’s Leading Mer

chants Discuss the 
Situation. Peking Correspondent

ti —- °f Lon
don Times Among Passeng

ers by C. P. R. Liner.The Orientals are Fully Awak
ened and Mean Busi

ness.I i-apt. McCoskrie Negotiating for 
Tasmanian-Tees Sails 

North.
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FROM THE TRAPS.

Several Tugs Arrived Yesterday and 
Crews Tell of Fishermen’s Work.

Seve™' mosquito vessels were in port 
yesterdey from the fieh traps in the 
neighborhood of Sherringham and Ot- 
t|T points. The tugs Chehalis, Bute 

and Reliance were among the 
fan^eiJy tn8s port yesterday, the lat- 
W bÆ W,th b" t<> the inner har-

te/8;7c.Vu!5ti"'S
^eye”P3^roÆ7rin|ndImt^kanI'^
w>lfen°£th^1*^Pe'^’’ 'a * e^fis fi8*! ra p^ and 

when the Brail was scooping the fish
from the s piller of the trap his foot he- 

^nta,ngled and he was dragged into
fish nwith° Wh“*i,de£ timidst the swarm of 
P„-.wltb which he was caught by the 
landing net and dumped asprawl7onto 
the company's fish scow. He was m, 
injured as a result of his adventure!
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GERMAN CRUISER ARRIVES. 

Anchored in Es^knalt
From San Francisco,

arri^TJrit1» cruiser Falke

UOV, OE_AUTHOÎ,„,P. ^

Contemporary Review. davs aüd in Esfiaimalt for three
„®°d has given to painful man one joy .Skagwa^aml S^J1 tg° t® far north as 
which no disappointment can wholly em- verm .jLaDd Stka’ touching at Vancou- 

.. ................................................................ ..." bltt^erjnor eomiw clouA nor time corrnp™, tailtllfflTîJ'il' The Falke wag
almost all others to be avoided are li the °lov‘*1 f°r bb "*»*<£$* ondunZt- ?ears ag°. the first'‘fra^eare”^?

^eéExEiHS^ *ol°rr R~ESENTAT,VE- ^MCEiBnBBHS

kHS?"*0 1 Pbea?i0you) tave°°2 ^

B£EEÉ#e= SHB=of 102 me- ann‘ e cames a aew
^Hlll^hpe^eci^tE

tion sold by druggists 7 prepara" 
tX^dmed ^ "tber^în vacate

aSSiSS’^Jac
"« .1*1, &atsrs s:s."k,“r;f

SppaHSS
sÿülgsss _ _ _ _
intm-est taken in th^exhibkion.6 gener£“ I Te^„rd %■ Heifer, tormerly Sir Francis

schToh„! t8iZ elTiSeS bf Mabe, Lake 
chnckens by anybody who nn J''?V!"1,t High Court of Justice of ^lace on ïhe O^I VfWap , Tai,ey' took

ElânEliFlSSm sals*
and a half per hen! andthkwitoHtle ofhd ™l,ch be^tationTnadmittngltAn teacher ^gramme of studies hyThe 
hard work. He would have to buv h ! °ther, proof tllat a man who acts as Ms sang “The Âr-n, Ille children

rS---q:;ss^ jssss
x"-i^-r "”b WI,N

picked thirty-five boxes of fSn>neTTeaSi°n I i •JPŸ2, ^5.—Three persons were a ^ tbe annual meeting of householdpm 
takes first prize for snow^pief Iv^rv hv foîwt’V'nilded hv a voUey Gred eIeS°“ of a school truste^ Jum

»tyai d~Fn ^1^--a=I^s Æ^;sr
ïïïÿSsws?-by
-oult^u^sTssueo. J Astonisllfifl thp M
Three bulettins containing useful in- “"tUlllulluU lllu ULulUl ™b"ed ,100 persons, 

issued by the ‘pouk^1’Dkîsio" of *the I MrSphEato.n Recovering Although Her ®°Jd°y^ by all ‘prose’,1tanVnhemte7esting
L2l^r8taerE;nd Dr°P 5i^M=e^E

fd edition of “Profiitable pJultry Farm- -A "Tbe doctor told mSsk and‘feveraVe^to8 .6upplied the
!?f’r iNP- ®)> and contains chapters on jfffXjltL. ne 1 had heart dis- songs under thf ?„f.îhe juveniles sang 
ffMucubation, (2) Brooding, (3) The ease and was liable to MoSre. Mbs. *r J™d??ll,p of Mrs-
Chicken Trade, (4) Selection of Suitable I L, drop on the street at and Mrs Fini-^ °°re’ ^lss Cartwright
Breed, (5) Crate-fattening Chickens* tm |«m| a”y time," says Mrs. Canadian R^*7e?U K,ave.a duet., "The 
Preparing Chickens for Market ’ m I B . |7* J Robert Eaton, of Duf- manner Th-*!-^lm5’ ,ln.a suitable
Marketing, (8) Some Station Work m \ ? ferin, Ont. field was wefl ^C‘t?Uc?,J>y ¥r" Chaster-
pbe Egg Trade, (10) The Flock ’(11) I X ^ f My trouble began The SDeaker. -^+n1Tedvby tbe audience:
Feeds lot Poultry, (li Trap Nests. (11 jtfÇW-4. four Years ago wlto ism” s^ke in gln^t au?ject of “Fatriot- 

Euletm No. 8, “Farmer’s Poultrv ItfljX&b». 4 weak heart I was dom of the 6 îerSs of the wia-
S toe’ 8 pamphlet of 15 pages treats 'Hi vX^nutbotten afrald to draw such as LorJ n.l of Confederation. S^e needs, location and essentials To 'ocV my breath, it pained Sir John A Alf^on-u’ ^î01?^ Brown-
p,°nubry, bouse for the farm and gives I W *! fxjljjp’ me so. I was both- framed the pCdoJaId(and others, who

«BrS,NSr'’Æ“7'*as'zz'.tvs:
EsSriSH
drJfBST 11 zIPBbec
Hamilton Herald. ------ Pe!lte has retomed T**’ nOW my ap- prices? S pe0p,e ran r»ces for cash
hilKW ifp'tarion. n,°a,nn£raon?în?inH ^bel Lake'

^RthegovernmÆ^-,- a

N- P- TELi5MS?WOUBLE8 ^ mbaed*n n-d wt  ̂mt™

Spokane. July 15 —(Snecinl 1 v- t—1 am entirely cured and cannot sav üut- “ear A-abel Lake landing. The corn- 
more z2betmgs of the N^rthere Î??.™',cb f?'! this wondtyfulremeTy th.is bjaliwa, will be a great
officials and telegraphers will be held m? ■ pm°t?d most heartily recommend Anti- n?JLin-Le*Ce.l° tarmers when selling 
î’I^fudav. The nrohabUitv of * strlkp P,ïutrianZ2nf suffering as I did." nîmlKamloops Lumber Com- 
is believed to be steadily growing less t or the Wllson-Fyle Co in-”Tô. f E f,rby- which has several

7 g^ W1Dg le88‘ Limited, Niagara Falls. Ont. 505 t??ct g PS m the M»bel Lake dis-

Lest Night
Local
can-

i A Cedar Hiil Chicken Ranch That Pays Well 

Stock the Favorites.
..

—Pure Blood 2Fffi
of profit

speak,

hjïsii ”ïï“-
fey'Ansa srsÆss
ff^the durins: the past year. The loss
even if thee?^e,t0 Canada ls serious.

their places are being filled
tides** J5lml5raj)ts from other coun
tries. We should try as hard to keen 
our people at home as we do to in?
fnr to??,re 8nerS. to come to Canada, 
tor they are of our own kin and of 

va*ue in building up the Do- 
SiSlSnthan the horde of Molokins, 
into üS Wert Uoukhobors pouring

with affairs at lumby.

Ppenjngs at the Little 
Interior Town.

Lumby, B.C., July 4.—The weather in 
eostiretl021?r CObutry-since the summer
S72„6f.'v:‘i7sjsvsr.‘
—™>sss;”' « E--i

Ai?'hS many thousand fruit trees on the 
liy arewehTsd Coldstream val-
aheantifnl !°?ed thls year and present
a^nfFTi ^ " ^arttanfg^ 

skilled huri,®ndryWOrkmen ™ the field of

many
Recent Ha

'

four dis-

Ma 1;
f.m

I?.

presence of

) On the Question of Profit.

ÿpSæywxt&si5<®nnaS proved that he makes a profit of 
a *^eaf c.lear from his four hundred 

bens and their progeny. In order to do 
this it is necessary to give a good deal 
or time and attention to the work. As 
with everything else, care and systematic 
attention paye, while neglect means loss. 
Chickens must be fed regularly and given
would he Obtïnéd*00,3 “ the beSt resu,t3

m so

S!

to a fin- 
singing the Na-

Feedtng.
Every second or third morning this 

flock is breakfasted on boiled vegetables

“?,t°f e?rn- This food is mixed with 
milk, skimmed of course. Besides this 
they are given a plentiful supply of green 
rood—grass, cabbage or anything con-
creènnî^-a f orvthe breeding pens this 
f^ffu ^e?d is chopped. In winter man
gold and cabbage supply the place of fmen» .-^F*16 .iP'8™ is always thrown among Utter, in feeding, in order that 
to-. v-S ”ay aeratch a good deal and 
xnns keep in form, as we humans would 
say of ourselves.

f m. company 
meu, 
was'

.

I/

.Zfc' Yarding and Housing.
The chickens are kept quite separate 

‘b® -ay,ng hens with the cockerels 
and pullets in separate pens. Mr. Mdore 
believes in the system of yarding for the 
laying hens, although he has not adopted 

'IbejMaa himself to any large extent. He 
says there is always a gain of from 
Ufteen to twenty per cent, in eggs by 

' rdmÇ a îevy,in 6 Pen instead of allow- 
ng a hundred or more to run together. 
;,?n..edln*,Purpo,se8 he selects the best 
pullets as well as the best cock, allowing 
■ten pallets to a cock in the heavy bird/
fttoZ.8 * Hocks’ and twelve- to fifteen 
Leghorn to one male bird.
i,.^LM°0re us<;;s a number of different 
hen houses ; small ones with handles for
ere7fonns8;wti,fer P* ?0Mes d'Xl into 
sections with separate yards; and the
lavers°PH!?°rU8e Z !he large docks of 
'ayers. His favorite house is one with 
everything inside moveable. Beneath 
Shi h°°8ts to9 8 «'OP™» platform under
Hot/ IS MtoW^to ,in moveable boxas, 
xiere is nothing that cannot easiîv K»
fi?a+hf'i,yetithe bests are in the dark 
Twbe b®8 loves to lay in a dark place 
wmf* are Wln.d°wg in the front covered 
with wire netting which open and rZ
mêr *Th? r/!,/6 rimh during the sum- 
“ehee^de the Tegalntion three
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™, T*8*8 end Emmie*.
T“e worst Peats on this farm, as on.tie.
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Explo

First C. P. R. 
Nanaimo

Lai

Short Line t 
and Lad:

in

Mr* Manson’s 
ers His ElcJ 

Com

From Our Own C]
AN AIM O, J 

P. R. expll 
tomorrow I 
making in I 

naimo lakes. Mel 
IRegan, who supel 
Is tart another lot I 
mox. Similar pari 
land Duncans.
\ The short line ll 
and joining the H 
miles north of LJ 
for the first time] 
«train, both minera 
ing over it. The d 

\ the new line and] 
■dicks will be com 
minutes.

A special meetij 
Workers is called! 
noon, when Thos. I 
will address the a 
that the union wD 
strike pay.
, There was an I 
Parksville last nig! 
ers for the party J 
means their own I 
Carter-Cotton and! 
on the scene durin] 
was in progress ] 
dresses that were! 
favor by the elec! 
the leader of the! 
Oliver were the J 
the opposition, h 
certainly give a i 
At Alberni tonigti 
'Bride, «Green, Carl 
are to speak at a 1

N

MUTUAL

Albany, N. Y., 
dent! Hendricks of 
of insurance gave , 
officers of the Ma 
suranee Company i 
been submitted to 
the inspectors of ‘ 
ha>e conducted a 
company's affairs 
which the snperirii 
ma tion was as to 
policies of the coi 
S. Burns and Vice 
Eldridge represent 
Chief Examiner 
tbe «ate &
eut to advise witl 
The report of the 
company will be u 
few days, and until 
concerning the cone 
Is withheld.

Rich Ore
A

Copper Gold Oi 
Dollars to 

Jane V

Stringers of Na 
Uncovered—|

M

ANCOUVER, 
gold ore run 
is reported t 
on the Jane 

Copper
V
Britannia 
values encountered 
are principally in , 
native copper havi 
ered in the tunne 
bluff, thus advanci: 
ore in a remarkab 
the full extent of , 
not been ascertain

There is today n 
board of park con 
couver, according 
Judge Henderson, 
forbade automobili 
park, 
ranged a test ca 
pealed from the p 
above results, 
defending lawyer a 
to the by-laws cor 
be elected at the si 
and aldermen, whii 
to elect them for t

Dr. Drew is the n 
British Columbia N 
Dr. Weld of Vanco 
dent, Dr. Walker 
ster is secretary, ai 
cken of Victoria 11 
mittees were chosei 
different work of tl 
address by Col. Tra 
proved of great int 
did not agree that, 
was a good one. 
paper on tuberculos 
paper on infection t 
of great interest i 
comment and praisi

Owners of

T

ROUNDING

Last Escaped Convl 
McNeil’s isianl

Tacoma, July 19.-| 
cial to the News fa 
George Wade, the d 
of the eight escaped! 
Neil’s prison at largl 
man named J. Mat till 
towed across the Cj 
the Oregon side last! 
gun, forcing Matthd 
over. He then wenl 
to kill. A posse is 01

STORM WRECi

Iron Works Collapse 
One n

Troy, N. X\. July 1 
’•filed ami two injure^ 
bae Borden iron won 
afternoon. The heavj 
ing a thunderstorm j 
nne of the buildings.! 
i*ig to collapse, catch! 
Joseph Col leg was the
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